Saan Trucking is looking for drivers to join the team!
Saan Trucking makes sure that Live Entertainment can be truly live. Any time, any place in Europe. We offer custom made
transport solutions for live entertainment productions. Our strength is characterized by high quality service and our engagement
with our customers all along the road. With a small committed team we provide the best trucking service for the best price.

Saan Trucking SRL
Calea Baciului, 47
CLUJ-NAPOCA, 400230
ROMANIA

We are looking for Romanian drivers to join the team as soon as possible.

www.saantrucking.com

We are looking for professional drivers who:

Angajam soferi profesionisti care:

*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*

Would like to make money and visit the most beautiful cities of Europe
Would like to participate in important concerts and events all over the Europe
Are serious and with a team spirit
Speak and understand English

Doresc sa castige bani si sa viziteze cele mai frumoase orase din Europa
Doresc sa participle la importante concerte si evenimente pe intreg cuprinsul Europei
Sunt seriosi si au spirit de echipa
Sa inteleaga si sa vorbeasca limba engleza

We offer:

Oferim:
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Top income – up to 2300 euro for a full month abroad
Top daily allowance for every day abroad
Salary based in Romania
Over time/night hours/ weekend hours paid extra
Bonuses up to 200 euro
Trainings periodically
8-10 trips back home per year (mostly by airplane)
Smartphone with internet paid by the company

The salary will be negotiated with every candidate according to performance,
experience and flexibility at work.

Interested? Please contact our Transport Manager Darius Craciuneac
Phone: 0040 799 741110
Email: darius@saantrucking.com

Venituri de top – pana la 2300 euro pentru o luna intreaga
Diurna zilnica la nivel de top
Salariul de baza in tara
Orele suplimentare de noapte si weekend platite
Bonus intre 0-200 euro
Traininguri periodice
Intre 8-10 plecari acasa cu avionul pe an
Smartphone cu internet platit de catre firma

Salariul va fi negociat cu fiecare salariat in parte si va fi diferit in furnctie de
performante, experience si flexibilitate.

